
Estate Agent of the Year
Northern Ireland 2016

127 Derryboye Road
Crossgar, BT30 9DJ

OFFERS
AROUND £375,000

An opportunity exists to purchase a 33 acre or thereabouts agricultural holding with commercial yard, agricultural
handling facilities and building site including a portion of Derryboye Lough.

The property approached via a shared bitmac and concrete lane leading to the holding provides an ideal property for
those wishing to run their business from home.

The commercial land, previously used for the maintenance and sales of kitchens, is equally suitable for a range of
commercial purposes and businesses.

The agricultural lands include quarry lands suitable for grazing, cutting and arable purposes, few lying wet lands and area
of grazing land. A portion of Derryboye lough provide a range of fishing/sporting activities. A building site, with founda-
tions dug and concreted, is situated adjacent to the yard and overlooks the lake and surrounding countryside. The yard is
connected to three phase electricity



ACCOMMODATION

YARD

WORKSHOP
2530 sqft
Electric roller doors; fluorescent lights and power points; insulated roof.

FORMER FISHERY SHOPS
517 sqft
Fluorescent lights and power point.

FORMER SHOWROOM
67850 sqft
12 volt lighting and power points.

OFFICE
120 sqft
Built in workstation with two nests of three drawers fitted; 12 volt ceiling lighting power points; Newell electrical
wall heater.

STORE
199 sqft

STORE
197 sqft

FORMER SHOWROOM
5795 sqft

STORE
367 sqft

WORKSHOP
706 sqft
Electric roller door; fluorescent lights and power points.

FORMER BYRE   8.94m (29'4) x 5.49m (18')
Sliding door.



STORE    5.49m (18'0) x 3.56m (11'8)
Fluorescent light.

CATTLE HANDLING FACILITIES
Including two enclosed concrete yards; cattle shute and crush gate.

AGRICULTURAL LAND
The agricultural lands substantially surround the yards and are all currently laid down to grass and are fenced
for cattle.

Mains water is laid to concrete drinking troughs located in strategical locations.

A portion of the lands are low lying and provide no agricultural grazing and is a natural haven for wildlife.

A covered silage feeding bay with concrete silage pad to front in located convenient to the yard.




